
Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 49
TNA gets the courts involved, No Mercy, Raw, Smackdown, NXT
and Mailbag time!

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-49-the-loltna-saga-conti
nues-no-mercy-review-raw-smackdown-plus-mailbag/

Send  In  Your  Questions  For
Wrestling Wars Podcast
NorCal  and I are recording tonight so send us in questions
for the mailbag segment.

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 48
Clash  of  Champions,  Raw,  HAHA  TNA  and  our  first  Mailbag
segment.

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-48-an-utterly-loaded-epi
sode-featuring-cotc-and-raw-thoughts-smackdown-mailbag-
questions-and-maybeour-second-to-last-tnalol-segment/
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Remember to send in your questions for this week’s show!  We
already answered some of the questions on this show and we’ll
be doing it every week going forward.

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode #47, Plus A Request
http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-47-join-kb-and-myself-fo
r-brand-split-thoughts-smackdown-and-raw-review-plus-final-
thoughts-rolling-in-to-clash-of-champions/

 

NorCal and I are back (hopefully once a week now) to talk
about the Brand Split thus far, along with the rollout of the
Cruiserweight division.  All this plus a lot more.

 

Also,  we’re  looking  for  questions  to  answer  on  air.   If
there’s something you’d like to hear us talk about or a topic
you’d like to hear us cover, let me know in the comments and
there’s a good chance it’ll be addressed on air next week.

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
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Episode #46
In which NorCal watches the Final Deletion.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-46-special-mini-cast-nor
cal-does-live-commentary-of-his-first-exposure-to-tna-final-
deletion-not-reccommended-for-headphonesit-gets-loud/

 

Here’s  the match so you can listen along.  Start the video a
few seconds after the audio starts.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PvACWh8k7Io

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 45
http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-45-the-return-kb-catches
-me-up-on-a-famous-tna-storyline-and-we-go-over-the-wwe-draft-
and-what-it-means-moving-forward/

 

We’re back with the Draft, Roman Reigns (kind of) and Final
Deletion because we need to talk about it.
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Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 44
http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-44-me-and-kb-review-extr
eme-rules-make-fun-of-tna-always-and-discuss-all-of-the-
relevant-wrestling-news/

 

THe show is back with an Extreme Rules recap and a barrage of
fresh TNA jokes.

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 42
The Wrestlemania preview.

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-42-kb-and-myself-head-ho
me-to-wrestlemania/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 41
The bitterness returns as we look at the drek that was this
week’s Raw.

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-41-so-much-depression-an
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d-cussing-as-kb-and-myself-try-to-figure-out-why-we-subject-
ourselves-to-wwehey-at-least-there-is-nxt-right/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 40
The  Three  Wise  Men  gather  to  discuss  the  Undertaker’s
potential opponents for Wrestlemania and to preview Fastlane.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-40-kb-and-shocky-join-me
-to-break-some-news-on-the-undertaker-and-to-preview-fast-
lane/
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